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No. 4776. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND
NORTHERN IRELAND AND THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA FOR AIR
SERVICES BETWEEN AND THROUGH THEIR RE-
SPECTIVE TERRITORIES. SIGNED AT LONDON, ON
7 FEBRUARY 1958

The Governmentof the United Kingdom of GreatBritain andNorthern
Ireland andthe Governmentof the Commonwealthof Australia,

Being parties to the Conventionon International Civil Aviation opened
for signatureatChicagoon the 7th dayof December19442 (hereinafterreferred
to as “the Convention“), and

Recognisingthe great advantageswhich have accruedto both countries
from the partnershipoperationsof their airlines over many yearson the route
betweenthe United Kingdom andAustralia, and

Noting that such partnershipoperations are consistentwith the said
Conventionandin particularwith ChapterXVI thereof,and

Desiringnot only to maintainthe high degreeof co-operationwhich has
beenestablishedduring that time in respectof the existingroute betweenthe
two countriesbut also to extendthat co-operationto otherrouteswhich may
be broughtinto partnershipoperationin the future, and

Havingin mindthe vital importanceof air communicationsto the countries
of the Commonwealthand in particular the needto maintainanddevelopair
routesbetweenthe territoriesof the UnitedKingdom andAustralia,and

Desiringalsoto foster thedevelopmentof air travelasameansof promoting
internationalunderstandingandgood will, and

Desiringto concludean agreement,supplementaryto thesaidConvention,
for the purposeof promoting the developmentof air services betweenand
through their respectiveterritories,

Haveagreedas follows

Article 1

(1) For the purposeof thepresentAgreement,unlessthe contextotherwise
requires
(a) the term “aeronauticalauthorities” means,in the case of the United

Kingdom, the Minister of TransportandCivil Aviation andany personor
~Cameinto force on 7 February1958, the date of signature,in accordancewith article 14.

Seefootnote 2, p. 4 of this volume.
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body authorisedto perform any functionsat presentexercisedby the said
Minister or similar functions, and, in the case of the Commonwealthof
Australia, the Director-Generalof Civil Aviation and any personor body
authorisedto performanyfunctionsatpresentexercisedby the saidDirector-
Generalor similar functions;

(b) the term “ designatedairline” meansan airline which one Contracting
Party shallhavedesignated,by written notification to the otherContracting
Party, in accordancewith Article 3 of the present Agreement, for the
operationof air serviceson the routesspecifiedin suchnotification;

(c) subjectto paragraph(2) of this Article, the term “territory” in relationto
a State meansthe land areasandterritorial watersadjacenttheretounder
the sovereignty,suzerainty,protectionor trusteeshipof that State;and

(d) the terms “ air service,“ “internationalair service,“ “ airline” and “ stop
for non-traffic purposes”havethe meaningsrespectivelyassignedto them
in Article 96 of the Convention.

(2) ThisAgreementshallnot applyto anypart of theterritoryof a Contract-
ing Party where,for constitutionalreasons,the consentof the Governmentof
that part to its application is necessary,until that consenthas beenobtained.

Article 2

(1) EachContractingPartygrantsto the otherContractingPartythe rights
specified in the presentAgreementfor the purposeof establishingair services
on the routes specified in the appropriateSection of the Schedule’ thereto
(hereinaftercalled “ the agreedservices”and “ the specified routes“).

(2) Subject to the provisions of the present Agreement, the airlines
designatedby eachContracting Party shall enjoy, while operatingan agreed
serviceon a specifiedroute, thefollowing privileges:
(a) to fly without landing acrossthe territory of the other ContractingParty;
(b) to makestopsin the said territory for non-traffic purposes;and
(c) to makestopsin the said territory at the pointsspecified for that route in

the Scheduleto the presentAgreementfor the purposeof putting down or
taking on internationaltraffic in passengers,cargo or mail.

(3) Nothing in paragraph(2) of this Article shallbe deemedto confer on
the airlinesof oneContractingPartytheprivilege of carryingthe cabotagetraffic
of the other ContractingParty.

Article 3

(1) EachContractingParty shall havethe right to designatein writing to
the other ContractingParty one or more airlines for the purposeof operating
theagreedserviceson the specifiedroutes.

~Seep. 38 of this volume.
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(2) On receiptof thedesignation,theotherContractingPartyshall, subject
to the provisionsof paragraphs(3) and (4) of this Article, without delaygrant
to theairline or airlinesdesignatedthe appropriateoperatingauthorisation.

(3) The aeronauticalauthorities of one Contracting Party may require
an airline designatedby the other ContractingParty to satisfy them that it is
qualified to fulfil the conditions prescribedunder the laws and regulations
normally and reasonablyapplied by them in conformity with the provisions
of the Conventionto the operationof commercialinternationalair services.

(4) Each ContractingParty shall have the right to refuse to accept the
designationof an airline andto withhold or revokethe grantto an airline of the
privilegesspecifiedin paragraph(2) of Article 2 of thepresentAgreementor to
imposesuchconditionsas it may deemnecessaryon the exerciseby an airline
of thoseprivilegesin any casewhereit is not satisfiedthat substantialownership
andeffectivecontrol of thatairlinearevestedin theContractingPartydesignating
theairline or in nationalsof the ContractingParty designatingtheairline.

(5) At any timeafterthe provisionsof paragraphs(1) and(2) of this Article
havebeencompliedwith, an airline so designatedandauthorisedmay begin to
operatethe agreedservicesprovidedthat aserviceshall not be operatedunless
a tariff establishedin accordancewith the provisionsof Article 7 of the present
Agreementis in force in respectof that service.

(6) EachContractingParty shallhavethe right to suspendthe exerciseby
an airline of theprivileges specifiedin paragraph(2) of Article 2 of the present
Agreementor to impose such conditions as it may deem necessaryon the
exerciseby an airline of those privileges in any case where the airline fails
to comply with the laws or regulationsof the ContractingPartygrantingthose
privilegesor otherwisefails to operatein accordancewith the conditionspre-
scribedin the presentAgreement;provided that, unlessimmediatesuspension
or impositionof conditionsis essentialto preventfurther infringementsof laws
or regulations,this right shallbeexercisedonly after consultationwith theother
ContractingParty.

Article 4

(I) Fuel, lubricating oils, spare parts, regular aircraft equipment and
aircraft stores introducedinto the territory of the United Kingdom, or taken
on board aircraft of the designatedairline of the Governmentof Australia in
that territory, by or on behalf of that designatedairline and intended solely
for usein suchaircraft shallbeaccordedthefollowing treatmentby the Govern-
ment of the United Kingdom in respectof customsduties, inspectionfeesand
other similar national or local dutiesandcharges

(a) in the caseof fuel and lubricating oils remainingon boardaircraft at the
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lastairportof call beforedeparturefrom theterritoryof theUnitedKingdom,
exemption,and

(b) in the caseof fuel and lubricating oils not included under (a) and spare
parts, regular aircraft equipmentand aircraft stores, treatment not less
favourablethan thataccordedto similarsuppliesintroducedinto theterritory
of the United Kingdom, or taken on boardaircraft in that territory, and
intendedsolely for use in the aircraft of a national airline of the United
Kingdom or of theforeignairline mostfavouredby the Governmentof the
United Kingdom, engagedin internationalair services.

(2) Fuel, lubricating oils, spare parts, regular aircraft equipment and
aircraft storesintroducedinto Australian territory or taken on boardaircraft
of the designatedairline of the Governmentof the United Kingdom in that
territory by or on behalfof that designatedairline and intendedsolely for use
in such aircraft shall be accordedby the Governmentof Australia in respect
of customsduties, inspectionfees, and other similar national or local duties
andcharges,exemptionsor remissionsin thosecasesin which suchexemptions
or remissionsare accorded to the designatedairline of the Governmentof
Australia by the Governmentof the United Kingdom.

(3) This treatmentshall be in addition to and without prejudice to that
which each ContractingParty is under obligation to accordunder Article 24
of the Convention.

Article 5

(1) There shall be fair and equal opportunity for the designatedairlines
of both ContractingPartiesto operatethe agreedserviceson thespecifiedroutes
betweentheir respectiveterritories.

(2) In operatingtheagreedservices,thedesignatedairlinesof eachContract-
ingPartyshalltakeinto accounttheinterestsof theairlinesof theotherContract-
ing Party soasnot to affect unduly the serviceswhich the latter provide on the
whole or part of the sameroutes.

(3) The agreedservicesprovidedby thedesignatedairlinesof the Contract-
ing Partiesshallbear aclose relationshipto the requirementsof thepublic for
transport on the specified routes. The agreed services provided by each
designatedairline shall haveas their primary objectivetheprovisionof capacity
adequatefor the requirementsof traffic originating in, or destinedfor, the
territory of the ContractingParty which has designatedthat airline. Provision
for the• carriage on the agreedservicesof passengers,cargo and mail both
originatingin anddestinedfor theterritoriesof Statesotherthanthatdesignating
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the airline shallbe madein accordancewith the generalprinciplesthat capacity
shallbe relatedto:
(a) the requirementsof traffic originating in or destinedfor theterritory of the

ContractingPartywhich hasdesignatedthe airline;
(b) the traffic requirementsof the areathroughwhich the airline passes,after

taking accountof local and regionalservices;
(c) the requirementsof through airline operation.

Article 6

In operatinganyagreedserviceon any specifiedroute a designatedairline
of oneContractingPartymay substituteoneaircraft for anotherat apoint in the
territory of the other ContractingParty only on the following conditions:

(a) that it is justified by reasonof economyof operation;
(b) that the aircraft used on the section of the route more distant from the

terminalin theterritory of thefirst ContractingPartyis no larger in capacity
than that usedon the nearersection;

(c) that theaircraft usedon the moredistantsectionshall operateonly in con-
nectionwith andasan extensionof the serviceprovidedby the aircraftused
on the nearersectionandshallbe scheduledso to do; theformershallarrive
at the point of changefor the purposeof carrying traffic transferredfrom,
or to be transferredinto, the aircraft usedon the nearersection;and its
capacityshallbe determinedwith primary referenceto this purpose;

(d) that thereis an adequatevolume of throughtraffic;
(e) that the airline shall not hold itself out to the public by advertisementor

otherwiseas providing a servicewhich originates at the point where the
changeof aircraft is made;

(f) that the provisionsof Article 5 of the presentAgreementshallgovernall
arrangementsmadewith regardto changeof aircraft;

(g) that in connectionwith any one aircraft flight into the territory in which
the changeof aircraft is made, only one flight may be made out of that
territory.

Article 7

(1) Thetariffs on anyagreedserviceshallbe establishedat reasonablelevels,
dueregardbeing paid to all relevantfactorsincluding cost of operation,reason-
able profit, characteristicsof service (such as standardsof speedand accom-
modation) and the tariffs of otherairlines for any part of the specified route.
Thesetariffs shallbe fixed in accordancewith the following provisionsof this
Article.
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(2) The tariffs referredto in paragraph(1) of this Article, togetherwith
the ratesof agencycommissionusedin conjunctionwith themshall, if possible,
be agreedin respectof each of the specified routes betweenthe designated
airlinesconcerned,in consultationwith other airlines operatingover the whole
or part of that route, and such agreementshall, where possible, be reached
throughtherate-fixingmachineryof theInternationalAir TransportAssociation.
The tariffs so agreed shall be subject to the approval of the aeronautical
authoritiesof both ContractingParties.

(3) If the designatedairlines cannotagreeon any of thesetariffs, or if for
someother reasona tariff cannotbe agreedin accordancewith the provisions
of paragraph(2) of this Article, the aeronauticalauthorities of the Contracting
Partiesshall try to determinethe tariff by agreementbetweenthemselves.

(4) If theaeronauticalauthoritiescannotagreeon theapprovalof any tariff
submittedto them underparagraph(2) of this Article or on the determination
of any tariff underparagraph(3), the disputeshallbe settledin accordancewith
theprovisionsof Article 10 of the presentAgreement.

(5) No tariff shall comeinto force if the aeronauticalauthoritiesof either
ContractingParty are dissatisfiedwith it exceptunder the provisionsof para-
graph(3) of Article 10 of the presentAgreement.

(6) When tariffs havebeenestablishedin accordancewith the provisions
of this Article thesetariffs shall remain in force until new tariffs have been
establishedin accordancewith the provisionsof this Article.

Article 8

The aeronauticalauthorities of either Contracting Party shall supply to
the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the otherContractingParty at their requestsuch
periodicor other statementsof statisticsas may be reasonablyrequiredfor the
purposeof reviewing the capacity provided on the agreed services by the
designatedairlinesof the first ContractingParty. Suchstatementsshallinclude
all information required to determinethe amount of traffic carried by those
airlines on the agreedservicesandthe origins and destinationsof suchtraffic.

Article 9

There shallbe regularandfrequentconsultationbetweenthe aeronautical
authoritiesof the ContractingPartiesto ensureclosecollaborationin all matters
affecting the fulfilment of the presentAgreement.

Article 10

(1) If any disputearisesbetweenthe Contracting Parties relating to the
interpretationor applicationof this Agreement,the ContractingPartiesshall in
the first place endeavourto settle it by negotiation.
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(2) If the ContractingPartiesfail to reacha settlementby negotiation,the
disputemay at the requestof eitherContractingParty besubmittedfor decision
to a tribunal of three arbitrators,one to be nominatedby each Contracting
Party and the third to be appointedby the two so nominated. Eachof the
ContractingParties shallnominatean arbitrator within a period of sixty days
from the dateof receiptby either ContractingParty from the other of a notice
through the diplomatic channelrequestingarbitration of the disputeand the
third arbitrator shall be appointedwithin a further period of sixty days. If
either of theContractingPartiesfails to nominatean arbitratorwithin the period
specified or if the third arbitrator is not appointedwithin the periodspecified,
the Presidentof the InternationalCourt of Justicemay be requestedby either
ContractingParty to appoint an arbitrator or arbitrators as the caserequires.

(3) The ContractingPartiesundertaketo comply with any decisiongiven
underparagraph(2) of this Article.

Article 11

(1) If either of the Contracting Partiesconsidersit desirableto modify
any provision of the presentAgreement,suchmodification, if agreedbetween
the ContractingParties,shall comeinto effect whenconfirmedby an Exchange
of Notes.

(2) In the eventof the conclusionof any generalmultilateral convention
concerningair transportby which both ContractingPartiesbecomebound,the
presentAgreementshall be amendedby agreementbetweenthe Contracting
Partiesso as to conformwith the provisionsof such convention.

Article 12

Either ContractingParty may at any time give notice to the other if it
desiresto terminatethepresentAgreement. Suchnoticeshallbe simultaneously
communicatedto the InternationalCivil Aviation Organisation. If suchnotice
is given, the presentAgreementshall terminatetwelve months after the date
of receipt of the notice by the other ContractingParty, unlessthe notice to
terminateis withdrawn by agreementbefore the expiry of this period. In the
absenceof acknowledgmentof receipt by the other ContractingParty, notice
shall be deemedto havebeen receivedfourteendays after the receipt of the
notice by theInternationalCivil Aviation Organisation.

Article 13

The presentAgreementand any Exchangeof Notes in accordancewith
Article 11 shallbe registeredwith the InternationalCivil Aviation Organisation.
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Article 14

The presentAgreementshall comeinto force on the dateof signature.

IN WITNESS WHEREOFthe undersigned,being duly authorisedtheretoby their
respectiveGovernments,havesignedthe presentAgreement.

DONE in duplicateat Londonthis seventhday of February,OneThousand
Nine Hundredand Fifty-Eight.

For the Government For the Government
of the United Kingdom of Great of theCommonwealthof Australia:
Britain and Northern Ireland:

Harold WATKINSON ShanePALTRIDGE

SCHEDULE

(a) ROUTES TO BE SERVED BY THE DESIGNATED AIRLINES OF THE UNITED KINGDOM

Paintsofdeparture(any Intermediatepoints (anyoneor Destinationin , Points heyond (any
one or more of the more of thefollowing, if desired): AustralianTerritory oneor moreof the
following): (anyoneor more ofthe following, if de-

following): sired):

1. United Kingdom Pointsin Europe Darwin
Points in theMiddle East(includ- Perth

ing Bahrein) Sydney
Points in India, Pakistan and Melbourne

Ceylon Brisbane
Points in South and South-East

Asia (including Singapore and
Labuan)

Cocos (Keeling) Islands

2. UnitedKingdom Republicof Ireland Brisbane
Iceland Sydney
Pointsin Canada Melbourne
Points in the United States of Perth

America
Honolulu
CantonIsland
AmericanSamoa
Fiji
New Caledonia
NewZealand

3. UnitedKingdom Points in Greenland Port Moresby
Pointsin Canada Darwin
Points in the United States of Sydney

America(includingAlaska) Melbourne
Kurile Islands
Honolulu
Tokyo
HongKong
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Pointsofdeparture (any Intermediatepoints (anyoneor Destinationin United Points beyond (any
one or more of the more of thefollowing, if desired): KingdomTerritory one or more of
following): (any one or more of the following, if

thefollowing): desired):

Pointsin thePhilippines
Labuan
Points in Indonesia

4. HongKong Pointsin thePhilippines Port Moresby
Labuan Labuan Darwin

Pointsin Indonesia Brisbane
Pointsin NetherlandsNew Guinea Sydney

5. United Kingdom Pointsin Europe Perth
Points in Africa Melbourne
Madagascar Sydney
Mauritius
Cocos(Keeling) Islands

6. UnitedKingdom Republicof Ireland Brisbane
Azores Sydney
Bermuda Melbourne
Points in the United States of

America
Points in theCaribbean(including

British WestIndies)
Pointsin Mexico
Honolulu
Tahiti
Fiji
New Zealand

7. United Kingdom Pointsin Europe Brisbane
Pointsin WestAfrica Sydney
Pointsin SouthAmerica Melbourne
EasterIsland
Tahiti
Fiji
New Zealand

(b) ROUTES TO BE SERVED BY THE DESIGNATED AIRLINES OF AUSTRALIA

1. Australia Points in South and South-East London
Asia (including Singapore and
Labuan)

Points in India, Pakistan and
Ceylon

Pointsin the Middle East(includ-
ing Bahrein)

Points in Europe
2. Australia Cocos (Keeling)Islands Singapore

Points in Indonesia
Labuan

3. Australia NewZealand London
New Caledonia
Fiji
AmericanSamoa
CantonIsland
Honolulu
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Paintsofdeparture(any Intermediatepoints (anyoneor Destinationin Australian Paints beyond (any
one or more of the moreof thefollowing, jf desired): Territory (anyone or one or moreof the
following): moreof thefollowing): following, if de-

sired):

Points in the United States of
America

Pointsin Canada
Iceland
Republicof Ireland

4, Australia Pointsin Indonesia London
Australian Labuan

Territory Pointsin thePhilippines
of Papua HongKong
andTrust Tokyo
Territory Kurile Islands
of New Points in the United States of
Guinea America(includingAlaska)

Pointsin Canada
Pointsin Greenland

5. Australia Points in Indonesia HongKong Tokyo
Australian Labuan

Territory Pointsin thePhilippines
of Papua
andTrust
Territory
of New
Guinea

6. Australia New Zealand London
Fiji
Tahiti
Honolulu
Pointsin Mexico
Points in the United States of

America
Points in the Caribbean(including

British WestIndies)
Bermuda
Azores
Republicof Ireland

7. Australia New Zealand London
Fiji
Tahiti
EasterIsland
Pointsin SouthAmerica
Pointsin WestAfrica
Pointsin Europe

8. Australia Cocos(Keeling) Islands Mauritius Madagascar
SouthAfrica

9. Australia New Caledonia Fiji Australian
Australian New Hebrides Territory-of

Territory British Solomon Papua and
of Papua Islands TrustTern-
andTrust tory of New
Territory Guinea
of New NewCaledonia
Guinea
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